
Angel Interfaith Network News 

Mid-Summer Dreams 

We hope you are enjoying your summer. As most of us are vacationing, AIN’s 

families are facing their struggles with dignity and hope. Can you take a 

moment to help, either with a one-time donation of needed items or by 

becoming a Sustaining Angel and being part of our ongoing presence in the 

lives of patients and their families?  

Who We Care For: Nicolas was a victim of crime.  He was shot and survived but is a recurring patient at 

LAC+USC.  He is cared for by his single mom who lost her job in caring for Nicolas. She has applied for food 

stamps and relocation assistance from Victim of Crimes. In the interim period Nicolas’s social worker 

requested food coupon and rental assistance.  Thanks to your generosity, AIN was able to provide $100 in 

rental assistance and $50 in food certificates.  

Urgent Needs: August is now back-to-school time.  We recently received 12 

back packs from Baby 2 Baby and need items to fill them: notebooks, paper, 

crayons, markers, pens and pencils, etc. We have applied for a grant for 

uniforms, but until we hear about the grant, we would greatly appreciate cash 

donations for uniforms as well.  

Also needed: baby toiletries for our newborn baskets and adult toothbrushes 

and washcloths for the adult toiletries bags we put together for homeless patients. 

Fun and Fundraising: It’s not too soon to think about how you will be part of our 

Harvest of Love. First Presbyterian Church Altadena is doing a luncheon. 

Another supporter is inviting friends to her home for a Pumpkin Festival. Will you 

sponsor a local pizza night, or host a house concert, or have a garage sale? Will you 

make your special dinner and invite a few friends to make a free will offering? Will 

your congregation do a special collection? Do you have another great idea? No gift 

is too small or too great. Be a part of this important fundraising effort between now 

and October 31st and have fun with your friends in the process. Let us know if we 

can provide publicity, brochures, or a speaker for your event. Are you in?                                                                                                                      
 

 


